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Fine Record Mada By
State Prison Play:;

Eleven wins out of 13 gar
played1 so far this season is t

ronri of the Prison Slickers. 1

WILLS RETURuS

TOIfflFOfiNew Yorc O, Brooklyn 3
Score :i K.-H- . E.

Druggists.
J. C. Perry.
Tylers Drug Store.
Schaefer's Drug Store.
Central Pharmacy.

- Electricians
- Salem Electric Co.

. Furniture
Max0. Buren.
Giese-Power- e.

(Urocerlcs
Roth Grocery Store.

New York 11 3
Brooklyn 310 3

pledged themselves to make this
the biggest bargain festival of the
kind on record: - ,

' Amcsenients
Oregon Theater.

Automobiles

t
Batteries Bentley and Snyder;

Vance Osborne and Deberry.

two games that were lost v .

dropped early in the "season be
a smooth-playin- g organization v

perfected. Sunday aaernoon t

Yamhill aggregation will play
the penitentiary.

Frisco 4; Seattle 3 ; '
SAN 'FRANCISCO. June 2 4.

The Seals increased their lead over
Seattle thia afternoon to 4 games
by a 4-- 3 score over the Slwashes.
With the score 3-- all in the ninth.
Mulligan doubled. Henry w hit,
Kilduff walked, and Rhyne singl-
ed to center, scoring , Mulligan,
right field screen in the fifth and
Kilduff hit a homer through the

California Girl Captures Vic
i? tory on English Court n

Easy StylefCar llostoa 4, rhllatlelphU 2
Scored ' R. II. E.

Boston .4 8' 0
Philadelphia .27 1

Batteries North and Smith;

plan does not. result in satisfac-
tory sale, the fruit will be shipped
direct to outside markets by the
growers. y .. - '. .

Picking ol the Lamberts is get-

ting under way. and the cherries
will soon be coming in, for pack-
ing. 1 J. R. Chapman,; member of
the pool.-- from Polk county, re-

ports' that he .will ; begin.-- picking
today and growers in the-Libert- y

district will follow a few days
' 'later. 1

Checks for. the BIng pool of the
Oregon Growers' association were
sent out yesterday and will soon
go out for(the Lambert pool. The
Lamberts' of the association were
sold to Young & Wells ; of Spo-
kane ; who are goii.g to - handle
about three carloads of the fruit
of the association.

The Bing pool "which Was closed
Monday will net about '6 dents, ac-

cording to . reports. There was
slightly less than a carload of the
cherries in the association Bing
pool. ?v- - : - ' ; r "

Indications are that the Royal
Anne picking will bold out for the
lest of the week and possibly long-
er, with" every reason to believe
that all will be sold.

. NEW YORK, Jane , 21.
Washington jumped from third

' place Into the lead In the Amer-
ican league rare today. Detroit
slipped from first to third and
New York remained in second

J place. Only two game separate
the Senators from St.Louis in.

- fifth. The leaders - are three
: games ahead of Cleveland, In ,

sixth and four and a half be--j

ond Chicago, in seventh.
' 7is v'.

' Washington 4, New York. 3
NEW YORK,. June 24. (Am-

erican). Washington; aided by
Peckinpaugrh's home run, defeat-
ed New York in 10 innings today,
4 to 3. v

'
-

Score f ' R. JI. E.
Washington 4 9 0
New York ........... . 3 8 2

Batteries Zahniser, Russel and
Ruelr Pennock and Schang.

Our Customers ReturnCarlson and Wilson.

Certified Public Motor
'Market, ,

v Department Stores
'Miller'.
- Kafoury Bros.

, Kostein & Greenbaum. i

-- Cx C. Store.
-- People Cash Store.

; Director. Bros.
Sheldon-Sherwi- n Co.
C J. Breier Co. ,

tied the score.
Score

Seattle ......
San Francisco

E.
0
1

R.
3
4

H.
8

13

Skaggs United Stores.
Lehman Grocery.
Pickens & Haynes.
Weller Bros.

Hardware - '

Square Deal Hardware Co.
? Household Wares
Wm. Gahlsdorf.
F. W. Woolworth.

Jewelers
, Hartman Bros.

Ladies Shops.

Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 3'Score R. H.Baldwin; Shea and E.
1
0

Gregg and
Agnew. Pittsburgh . . 4 6

Cincinnati - 312
i
t:
k

f Batteries Kremer and Schmidt,
Gooch; Rixey, May aad Har- -

'grave. : ,

WIMBLETON, June 24. (By
The Associated Press)- - ' Miss
Helen Wills or California, the
American tennis champion, came
back to form todey in her match
against one of her compatriots.
Miss Lillian - Scharman. Without
extending herself but . playing a
keen -- game, she won easily 6-- 1,

6-- 0 ; , .

v- Three of the six American wo-

men lost their matches' in the
first rodnd of the ladies singles
in the Wifhbledon classic today,
in addition to Miss Wills, Mrs.
Mallory and Mrs. Marion Z. Jess-u- p

came "through 1 sucessfully.-Suzann- e

Lenglen, the world's
champion, kept up her customary

Shipley's. - J

French Shop. No others scheduled.

Portland 2; Vernon 1

LOS ANGELES, June 24
Portland opened the Beries with
Vernon here today by winning a
bard fought left handed pitchers'
duel, 2. to 1. Lefty Schroeder,
pitching for the Beavers, allowed
six hits, while Claude 'Lefty"
Thomas, Tiger pitcher, allowed
five safe singles.- - Charley Deal,
Vernon third baseman,4vas out of
the lineup due to an injury re

Garden Hose
50 Feet, Coupled - - - - $5.95

Cord Type No Kinking
EDUGATOKALBANY Boston 4, Philadelphia 1

Score s R: II.
Philadelphia ...... i . . 1 5
Boston '4 .7

E.
0
2

West Fur Co. ...

Women's Shop.
' Meat Markets

Midget Market.
Jlen's Furnishings

G. W. Johnson. "

Dundee Woolen' Mills.
O. J. Schei.

Jibe Man s Shop.
-- Al Krause. v , '

1
A." A. Clothing Co.- -

ADDRESSES CLUBTIRES gate defeating her opponent InJBatteries Naylor, Gray,
and ' Perkins, Bruggy;
and Heaving. love. iceived in Sunday's doublebeader

Standard " Guarantee I few J
R. H. E.
2 5 0
1 ' 3

S Louis 7-- 3. Detroit 5.1
First game- - , R. H. CLUB PERCENTAGES I

- Score -

Portland ............
Vernon ...... . . . . . . .

Schroeder and Daly;
and D. Murphy.:- - ""

E.
Responsibility Necessary to
.:; Young People Declares ? V

' Dr. Greene L J -
Thomas

Cords
8.000
Miles '

No Unused Loganberries
Is ; Prospect for; Growers

. , With arrangements complete
whereby the --Salem canneries will
continue to ftake, Jogana at ; the
present' market pricer;the growers
association -

. feels assured - that
there wilj ' be no unused - logans
this . sepiiipn-- 1 The. ..canneries are
not cntractlngv for the perries
but had 'signified their willingness

FACITXO COAST IXAOXTE

San Tranrisea .u.7..'...i 47 St' .603

; Scotch Woolen Mills. .

:,i Bishops. ."
- ; r . i 1 " Shoe Stores

Price Shoe' Co. '

" John' J. Rottle. V "'

I Buster Broun Shoe Sore.' Slioe. Co. ; - r.

2Sx3
2.9x3

iv--

Ooklr id 1?Sacramento O;
SACRAMENTO, June 2 i Pin

:545
.50
.508
.494
,45

Detroit 5 . 8 0
St. Louis "',' . . .. . i - T It 0

. Batteries Whitehill. "Cole,
Stoner and Bassler; Davia, Shock-
er and Severeid. , ; , . ;

Second game-- - R.' H. Ei
Detroit I'- - 8 2
St. Louis . . . . . i- - 5 11 ' 0

Batteries Wells. ' Hollo way.
Johnson and Woodall; Lyons,
Danforth and Severeid.'

Had the two Chicago, youths he,-ln- g.

held for murder been; tanght
habit of industry they would-no- t

Fabrics
6,000

- Miles
7.50
6.90
6.95
9.95

11.95
12.75
13.00

Cords
10.000
Miles

$10.43
I .14.65

16.55
- 17.93

18.50
19.30

Uxyt. s.5o
Sx3 4 11.75

Seattle k 42 35
Vrrnon ........ . 40 3
Sarreaiento . a 8
Salt LA 39
I on Anseiea . 30 43
Portland . 3 4
Oakland , 25 44

cher Kunz was a long' from
being right here today Ja ,ihe ser .4491"be in i their present ' predicament,les opened and Sacramento woo a

NATIONAL LEAGUE9 to 1 victory" over Oakland. Har-
ris went in In the seventh to fin

13.93
13.93
14.95
13.95

4 Won Iot Prt
j67241 20ish up the fracaa. McNeely was

the big star of the tilt getting a
NfwYork
Chirapo ...:
Brooklyn ..
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati ..

....
... 81

28
Chicago-Clevelan- d postponed. ,

21
27
29
32
32
33
35

.625

.584

.491

.467

.429
,400
.375

single, a two bagger and a homer
Score- -- ' ' R. H. E

19.50 V 23.60
20.80 24.10 I

21x4 .
S2x4 .
s:x .

34x4 .
32x4-- .

33x4 V

34x4,
35x4;
3Sx4.
35x5 .
37x5 .

according to President Greene of
Albany college, who spoke on "In-
dustrial Education" at the Ki-van- is

club luncheon at the Marion
hotel - Tuesday. Dr. Greene is a
member of the Albany Kiwanis
club. , ;

"The 'best product from the
halls of higher education are the
young folk who have carried some
responsibility .during their high
school or-- college courses," Dr.
Greene said. "To many enter life

Black Cherry Growers to Boston
Philadelphia
St. LobU ....

23
81

to continue to take them as long
as they can handle the sales.

"The Oregon Packing company
is the only plant that will not take
the . berries . and their report - is
that they are so. busy with cher-
ries' that they cannot handle the
berries. The price for the remain-
der of , the season wiiL run from
4i to 5 cents.

The growers have : practically
abandoned the plan of drying the
berries. They .may still resort to
the drying process but only if an
unlooked for emergency arises
which makes a large surplus '

Ice and Pack Own Cars
Oakland '. 17 2

Sacramento . 9 11 0

Kunz and Baker: Hall and AMERICAN IXAGXIE
Won Lotit Pot.

--Jim T

Smith z Vaild::
Service. Phcr2

. Growers of the black ' cherrySchangU "

.552

21.00 24.70 ......
22.00 i 27.00
25.00 .28.00 ."

26.50 30.75 .....
37.00 ' ..1.'.

pool have decided ; to pack and
I Ice" their own cars, place them. on. Angela J 9; ""Salt Lake 10

26
26'
30
27
29

36

,536
.531
.518
.500
.500
.491

. 32
30 ,
34
29
29
29
28
21

Washington .....
New York
Detroit
Boston
Clrelnd
St. Louis ....
Chirsgo ..J'..:Philadelphia

a siding here, and offer, them onkas 'drifters and are not able to the market to whoever is willing
: SALT LAKE CITY. June 24.

Los Angeles took the opening
game of the series from Salt Lake

articulate their lives to the great Read the Classifiedto pay the price wanted. . If thi3 .368labratory of life; itself. ,' ParentsJ

Salem Golfers Win in
Contest With Albany

''r By, a margin ,of 11 points, the
111! nee country club - was again,
victor over the Albany country
club In a return tournament held'
here, over the I week-en- d. Follow-
ing the match the visitors were
entertained at a dinner at the
club . house, , The , players and
scores wereas follows: . v

H. B. Cusick lost to John Far-fa- r,

Salem; Dr. H. A. Leininger
los to L. C. Farmer,: Salem;. Van
WJeder jost- - to Trr.' Of H. Robert-
son. Salem; K. L. Wleder and Joe
Adolph. Salem, tlei Geo- - H
Sanders ldst to John' Roberts. Sa-
lem; L. L. Swan lost to Fred
Sieusloff, Salem; E. D. Cusick
won from Wf. H. Paulus, Salem;
Pj. Ai Voung lost to Frank! Speer,
Salem; R."R. 'Cronlse lost to' Carl
Gabrfelson,' tSatem rH. Rl Mc
Feelers lost to Edward Fisher.
Salem ; Spencer Sanders lost to
Harold Olinger. Salem;. Roscoe
Ames won from M. C. Woodard,

' 'Salem. -

today, J to-16- . : .' ! , .

The Angels made 11 rnua In the
second inning and the, Bees, made

. i i i .
I

10 in-- the seventh. I The Beea bat
tled so vigorously that they once

arc. uiien - at laun lur , me,

prone to take away all respon-
sibilities from young , people." . .
' Speaking ? upon -- wbrk - in the
student self-help colleges Dr.
Greene - said - that educators had
been partlclally - successful in
handling the problem, v Means de-is- ed

to 'assist - students were

came within one of tying. the An-

gels in spite of the latter's one

v SPECIAL ON TUBES

; Commercial and Court St.
SALEM, OREGOX

V ' V

Established 1017

time eleven run leajd.
Score ! (.." R. tH.' E.

through feooperation-rit- h studewtlKoa Angelea- - 19 1 1

Salt Lake 16 18 1 committees to find work in the
community, development of in4us'-trie- s

controlled by the college it-

self and efforts to interest capl

Dumovich, Ramsey, Root and
Jenkins, Byler; Ponder. JThomas,
Conmbe. O'Neill. McGabe and
Cook. ; i tal to come to cities in Which col-

leges are located and to mploy
student help. Two plans have
been adopted in some places, the
speaker said, one of which was
the student 'working part time ud
attending . classes and the other

n;
. i

. 171 v. alternate, work and study,-with-- WSale5)0. fnll time given to each activity,
"Prepare the young people for

work in life after graduation
while they are Jn college S Dr.
Greene said Jn closing. "We
must develop correct and whoie
rome attitudes toward life.' Ideal-
ism is vital to prevent recurrences
of the recent Chicago tragedy.,' A
spiritual balance must be main
tained along with the practical
training. It Is the duty of par-
ents to study the development of
responsibilities in - youth and in-

dustrial education is not merely
to train the intellectnot io , In-

clude the spiritual along with the
mental development."

The attendance priee, offered
by Elmo S. White, was won, by
Fred Weiss. ,

Our Phonojpraph Sale is coins
bis, many people have talcen ad-
vantage of the exceptional buys
and wc have many left for those
who didn't get in last week.

Columbia, Brunswick i
-

,$ ' .JEdison, Pathe
i

Now is your chance while we
are ; cleaning up this stock of
machines. Easy terms. y

. The STAR car has a ieiiuine RED SEAL MOTOR. ,

The STAR mO?or has'tKe force feed system of lubrication and it is impossible to
burn out bearings a long as oil; is . kept in the crank case.
The STAR car.has no timing gears but Ses the "MORSE" silent timing chain
that is noiseless and practically indestructable: Over forty high-grad- e manufac-
turers use this same chain. . .

:

, . . .

'

r
The STAR car has a "HOT SPOT" manifold that insures easy starting in cbld"
weather. No other car in its price class has this feature.
The STAR car has the finest clutch of .any car you, ever drove. Simple, durable,
does not grab or slip. -

i

The STAR car has a rear-en- d cpnstruction that is the envy of nearly every
builder, and the owner has nothing to worry about along that line.
The STAR car has "SPICER" universal joints that are interchangeable with a
number of high-grad- e cars such fas Franklin and others. ;" . '; ,

'

The STAR car has perfected FOUR-WHEE- L BRAKES, one 'of the greatest
j safety features ever put on an automobile, and not found at this time on any
other car in its price class. : i , ,

The STAR car has "ALEMITE" oiling system thruout.
The STAR car has the finest and easiest gear shift ever put into an automobile

bar none. - .v.'.- V;" ;

The STAR car contains the finest type of bearings possible to produce tapered
rollers and high grade ball bearings. .

x ' ' !

The STAR car haslong flexible easy riding semi-elipti- c springs, another feature
not found on cars in its'price class., '

.

The STAR car is the most accessible car built to get at to make adjustments and
t repairs a feature admitted by every repairman. '
" ' " ' ' -

.

- Keep this list for reference when you buy a car. Check them over with or against any
- other car anywhere near the price of the STAR, and if that car does not contain the units

- v as set out here then you are not lrettinsr value received for vour monev.

Dr. Marshall Is Elected
Osteopathic President

" ' :'-- : it ?

Dr. L. C. Marshall returned
home last . night from Albany.
where he was In attendance at the
state convention of osteopathic
physicians. Dr. Marshall was
honored by being - elected presi
dent of the organization for the
coming year. The convention has
been In session several days.

In a morning ' address DrBuy a

Portable Machine
Gerdine of Los Angeles, president
of the Osteopathic college, de
ployed the. confusion of osteopa
thy... and Its imitators. High
standard osteopathic colleges, he
said, require six years of careful
specialized preparation. Osteo
pathic hospitals arc: ' being r builtFor Your Fourth of July

Vacation
over the country, where various
ills are treated.: Nervous ' disord
ers liate especially yielded to os-

teopathic treatment,' said Dr.
A small portable will cost but little and will Gerdine. " ' n?

- Give the bther cara thorough tryout, then came over to us and try out the STAR, and if' you are honest with yourself, and free from prejudice, you will drive a STAR home with
- -- you. .

- :
.

SALEM'- - AUTOMOBILE '

COMPANY
mean a lot. After dark when the camp fire
is burning lazily that gap is filled to every-one- s

enjoyment with a portable phonograph. Hopmere Colts to Finish
Season With Falls, City

! ,

The Hopmere Colt will finish F.G. DELANO A. I. EOFFthe season at the Colts' grounds
EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST with Falls' Clty.SunCay, June 29.

Falls City has a good team and ASSOCIATE DEALERSwon from the Colts at Falls City
pnd Manager Russell will put up
the fight of his Ufa to win this
game. If BIoomlngDerg, his star
pitcher, is right. Falls City will

J. --W. 'Bcrkcy. Woodburn.
J; P. Jensen, Monitor. -

' .Servicer (JarajrcMt. AngeL
JI. J; Kreutz, Silverton. 1

Dcilr;ch & Son, Stay ton.
Ball Dros. Turner.

have to go some to win. Bloom- -

M. J. 0DonnclI, Independence.-Graha- m

& Calbrcath, Monmouth.
Dallas Garage, Dallas.
Grand Rondc Garage, Grand Rondc.
C. II. Ernst, St. Paul. ?

i .....

ingberg Would like to get on wifTs
tome other team' for'the remaind-
er- of the season and any team
Wanting him .would do well t? --

'

respond with Mr." Russell and get
his season's record.


